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TAH1FF CIUXGKSD-

EMANDTOUE MADE DY WEST-
ERN

¬

SENATORS ON WOOL

Otlln VVoUr In IN ttutflrl rr irl-

llirltulllila C lu frill In thud tr-
kl it he tnltollatea-

shfngtuu April 17 Western semi

morn utter several conference Imru-
rcachciLnn agreement to Mmid togeth-
er fur lin rtHiil changes in the wool
MtiiliiU of the Dingle llll The MII
afar taunt prominently identified with
the mmem nt lire MckknI Mantle Cur
tar Mioup Warren and llurnm-
lliry hire tint only figrml upoiiii tutu
ot niuelidint lllt hHVe divided til
Insist Oil their Inclusion in the Mil
Tlio inc tlnga 1H f ulMi Iwen attended
by niHtiy prominent vvoolgnmcrii Iliu-

pnipowd amendment are directed
mnliily to clewing till ninny loophole
fur nIon and niml which wool
thin ngreo iilxniml In the Dlnglcy Mil
load were lain found lit than McKlnley
law

An amendment vvnn ngncd upon Ipro
Tilling that nn alilllloiiul duty nf 4

cents Iper pmmd should bo lcvlil IIHII-
IMrted wind and wools Imported In-

18UO niiil prior to that time The prin-

cipals change him ever to IIw pmpuMil
r I upon wool ami camel hoer of than

tlilnl elM
The Dlnglcy lilll propones nn ndva

lorcm duty upon wools of thin class
It Ito pr ncd now to lrll o out tlio-

Dlngley Mil clauses related to third
rlnftiwooNnnd to Insert Instead the
following

On wools of the tlilnl clans nnd-

cnmels lour of the tlitrilcliiM the value
of which shall K 8 cents or Iless tier
taunt hit the wool market of tlio
United States Ihoduty shall bo Scents
tier pouted ami on tlio wooU and hair
of till claw the value of which shall
exceed 8 cents I XT tiouiid In tlio gen
oral markets of than United Staten
thcra shall bo an nddllionil duty of
half of ono cent per sound for calla
Increase of ono cent per pound In thou

tnliie thereof
It Ile claimed for this latter amend

merit which IIn the must IImportant of
till tin amendment proposed that It
will largely prevent tlio ImllI mulch

It lip ullegcd wren perpetrated on the
ad valorem duties under thin McKlnlcy
law by reason of which IIIU averted
litindrcdnof million of pound of wool
lined In the mmiutncture of clothing
liteh properly belonged to tlio tint
clues were hni airlyd tat tlilnl dims rules
on the representntlon that they vvcre

to bo used In milking carpet

1nlln1

JAMES TRUE DOUND OVER

a the lelna Tratn ItabWl-
al mattah

Sacramento Cut April 17 James
True whom the secret tervlco agent
stud tho detective of the railroad rout
puny ilescrllionsoiic of the nimtdnrlni-
truliirohlierH of modern times wu ex
nnilned fur robbing tin 1nlledl State
mull jeatenlny nnd held to iinnvvcr
der8lliOlKinl In default of which
ho I now In jolt at Ahumda True IIn

elinrgc1 with having held npii Cnlnii-

1nelllo triiln near Ogdcii last October
lio IU u tall iHmerfullvhiilll ouug
man nlHiut US jearn of age

In tho trial of Trnilut few witnesses
wero exnjnlned by tho prokecntlon-
Inoof IheM nn than engineer tat luau

trnln which TrueIn ncciikod of liavliiK
held up nt tlntah Lttih on October
1111a that

Tlio eniflnecr Daniel Itonlnrid mid
that just Uforo ho liUtled for Devil
Plate 1m heard n Bowed an of falllnx-
eoul Ho turned and aw n man with
lair head hidden by a rack hnldlni n

revolver In his hand The man drew
n whltonaclc from hU pocket nnd iiuulo
tho tlremmi IVIMT hU head with It Ho

then compelled thin wltmiui to slow-

down laud Inter to Mop after which ho
compelled hllllio willie back to the mall
ear with him and laud by vhtlo ho
blew It opsau-

IIrcumun Mcrnrland who ason tho
train tho nlnlit of thu roldiery told a
llIIlIlIr tory lio Identified tho prl-

oner
>

us that roller chilmlni that ho
recognized htmu umnn liud knonu-
Uforo by hU voice alto and uctloui-

Truo tnado no defcnso

THE IDAHO LAND CONTEST

ate ur lion fnipU Aclnt III AnirlrnV-

akliIiiKton
fall unpny

April 17 AwiUtant-
CnmmlMloner hint of the jenerul land
olllco fate ii hearing tiMlaronn protvot
of thin IeoplonCiinal company of Idaho
nKiiliiit the application of that ttato
for tho MKnunllon of uliout0701X1 ncrim
ut land In tho vlilnltyof IIIlIektlMtlll-
ltIr till Carey net Ono tpiextlon 1111 Is

auto U us to what lands can bo sulccUd
by any utato under tho Curry out Tho-

Veoploa company alleifcd that they
wero tho lprior applicantI l and that thoy
hail eommcliceil it iiyiiteiii of Irrigation
taking water trim the sumo wiurco on

the American Kalla Canal company
through which the Gate hail planned
its Irrigation They liuUtcd that the
slates claim liould bo rejected as
tho yotelll of tho People company
would Irriifato tho entire territory
cacti by the two BystemJ Tho utato
denied this latter claim and contended-
that the protecting concessions capac-

ity for reclamattaa U not ciceedlnf
iUOOO acres

RELATIONH SBVEFIED-

Kew

ltreek and Turklh Iterrrnallte lied
tRmro lpi IImi llune

York April U A dUpMcli In
the Herald from lon tnntllioplr n5ySi

Irliini MavnxxmUto the Parrots intii

Intr tii 1 urkey went yntenlny to the
kdldlmo liorte tii talc lease of the fume

rltfii inlnltter lie walt l orden treat
hit jroreriimont to start taut Atlirnn

Thud Mililline ache hunt wilt the ner-

cvirv trnrclliitf rxHn fur th-

eTentunlrotiiuiuf lu dlploiiiHtle p rps
In ireew

The purl linn nddrrwwsl II null to-

the great hatusrra drunlnrI atlentlmi to-

llie unreHMinnliii aetlnii of Ircnf tumid

dtttliirliiK that I urkey will nmlnlnln a
ilif inl A Httltude but In the OHM ut
nollur liiMMton uneli Pun thiit of hint
Irldii whlih not aanldrully prepared
by tin oonienl of tine llellanle inithur
Ilea tau piirtv III feel ohll id Ineoni-
liuuiil Iti KeneriiliMlmo to rot III the
tamo manner

Tlie lwrta pleat nKudml lo the nor
mwii ewnve attend ml IIMMI the lapin

IllIu attitude of liter v mid UMwrtxt
Its Inleiitlun nxkltit tin nupport of
thin great I Hiwent In iiliilinlnt Indini
nlty fron the proper gnorxr

II k se Ion
Vn hlltKton April lit lleprenentn

tine ItldKley 1opulUt of KUII HS 11-

1troduced In the House tirlay n hill to
enable the unemployed to yarn n living
to utilize Imluiitry and ipiodiuvKtncru-
ljroperlty °

ills plan Iv much like tits one salvo
rated by Coxey of Plato It nulhorlrca
each state territory count ttams-

nhip ete to raUo money for giving
cmployiiient nttanpublieisorkn by iou-
lag nonlnleretl bearing iHindu of 23

year payablo only to tho United
Hliitvi nut to exceed half limo mv cd-

valueof the property of the Uto or
mnnlolpillty In return sue that bond
tnaury note are issued

Mo RriiHl llrr nlitUn-

WaOilnitton April1SThe commit
tea apHilnlcd by the rrpuhlimu eallell
of tho Mnute to urrango wills time op-

position n plan for the rrorgtnltutlou
of time Mimic committee today do
cited to reject the pr Mndtlan trade
yem Inlay by the eommlttvo ropreneul
lug than ulllaneo of DiinuruU lopu
lint and Silver ltcpnbtlean > sad a>k
for another conferenee wlth vlow uf
reaching n moru kullnfuctory uudcr
lauding

hurml unit HhIooi-
CUIIIwnll OnU April 15 Vestcrdny

morning the Canadian Colored Cotto
company started tii work utter it week
i t IdlenevH After n few minute

work thin foreman announced thin

Kpecdem thorn wouldllap it nether cult
In Wall Tlio workmen thirty to
forty In nnmlicr refuted to accept th
cut and lilt than building In COII-

Mqueneo the mill In being cWd tints I

liidelinltely thus thionlng 7W ur bOO

hand out of uiuploymeiil

llrllff for ahe limlliilr-
MomplilHAprll l 15 TheUhrUtlnn lIer

alt of New nrk whh to wllteil hylhu
Her T Deultt TiilmiiKo wlllKend o

relief boat down than riser fioiu Men

tills
ieorgo A Semninn n reprokentntlv

of theChrlMlan Uerald hiatus lumo to

till city fromNow York lu ordor to
conduct this expnlltlou Yclunla-
Mr heiiiiuan eliartered tho tug WI
come laud bought two tons of prov
Blunt for her cargo

Gelrel a Iraud
Wonhlnglon April IS Another of

than iigenU of thou late U H Deal
brokerage onccrn M IU Massey o-

InillanapolU had wii4 barred from
thin moils by n fraud order inlay
ThU china the taut known branch o-

tlio

i
defunct concern ItiitmaHterUcn

oral lary nlwi Iwued lotory onler
ngaliiHt time Inland Invontmcnt road

Uiun company of Chicago und than

Ono Hundred Dollar iuvettinuut com
panyof llriidfoul Tit

Too linlcrn Klllnl-

HenderMin IKy April H Nco-

Dckoven thin etenlng JatimMl ales Wit
Plum Oreen deputy coiutablei were
that dead and Comtaulo William lion
fertoiiHly wounded by Vllllam Co ly
nnd Thoiimt Hltto who micro under ar
rioit for pontollleu robbery Cody omit

tulle ivioupal taut hire urrouudci
tonight In u dcnw fun st

inunu Cadet auatutim

WnHhlngton April 15 CongreMina-
Miattuek of Ohio yesterday nominate
IG1 llunday a colored lad of Clnvli
null to u rudoUhlp nt Amnpollii lIu
Tans horn urged to withdraw the liana
but Miys lio will ktund by tho appoln-
mcnt Tlicro hu been some illbup-

pruval from the neudemy

JurrttlluW
IMnanU Ml r April 1Itests Kv

ona a negro churl tid with aeeontln
two little whlto girls was riddled s It-

liullcU tonight by u KISHO Tlio dead
bialy now Ille In the public sheet

The MlMUIppI nt Vlck burtr I n

higher than over known before
1renldent McKlnley hUM tent a me

tinge to congress nuking an appropria-
tion for time Paris expoiiltlon

Women wee admitted u < lay dele
jate to the Now York Methodlit con
fereuco by a rots of 151 to 07

r

KNATOll COIIBETT

SUCCESSOR TO liON JOHN 11

MITCHELL

1111 eeletlen trk tIp IIlire of a It-

nttkallt arlun rf the Irallalure-
t ktth at 111a file III aruai-
1rat In

lilt mOAt remsrka-
e hid MIIlorl1 nn

test In the hltllr-
yt1I Greguil sin rte

j ct1It1y brought to
clot by lIorllorI-

II LL lttnl appointing
u limn Henry Win

t k
e µtr tow Corlieti to sue

l veil John II
If Mitchell whoM

s term tit nfle ex
plrod March 4 Thou rase hint no pufdl
el In the history of the country fly
the constitution of OreguPu the IrglitU
tart rnmnies blennlalty nnd hue paT-
t membors IIs limited lo folly da > s

huh Is ordinarily ptuiiuasnll lu limit
IMP imcliiii-

On Jan II last the loglnlnlure con
renal The sennlo promptly organ
tint lint the house failed to swurn nn-

rgnnlsntlon although lu woslun tally
nn dais There woo neither leglsla
Ion nor n tnllrd States senator elect

td There Ixulng been no legal seeslon
thin legislature Governor Lord holds

hat there Is n araney which may
awfully be tilled by appolntmuit Pu-

nter

¬

that cliuno of Iho Federal rout

tltutlon which eaya It varnncles-
appen by resignation or otherwise

urine tho recess of the legislature ot
lilT that the executive thereof may
mnke temporary appointments until
the next meeting of the legislature
which shall then nil tact vacancies
Acting nn this supposition he has ap
lolnted n man In whom the gold
tandard Republicans of Oregon hive
inure confidence

Mr Corbott was born In Vestbor
ugh Mass on Fob 18 1827 Ho was
he oungest son In a family of eight
children Ills early boyhood was spent
In Washington rowdy New York
where he attended the public schools
later he attended Cambridge academy

Ill

a
1 rr-

HhNATUII

I

CORiiI1TT

taking the regular ncadcrny course He
theta held clerkship In Knlem tIme

roiinty seat for year when at 17
rears of nee he went to New York
rlty and was employed the drygoods
business until Ikfil Ills employers In
rusted him with stock of goods
which was shipped around Cape Horn
10 Portland In USD the agreement be-

ing that ho should ilovolo there year
In Oregon lo then re-
turn and dlvldo Iho proceeds lie
Mllid tram New York on Jan 20 ISM
that the Isthmus and arrived In Port
lend nn March where ho found abut
100 Inhabitants So well did he our
ecd In Ills venture that his entire stock

goods was dlsx sed of In fourteen
months when ho returned New York
with 20000 not profits for division lit-
er remaining one year In New York
le returned In Oregon where the ro
maunder of his life has been spent In
curly Info Mr Corln was Whig mil-
t great admirer of Henry Clay flo
assisted nt Iho organization ot limo He-

liuhllrnn puny In Oregon and was
halrmun of the lire stiitu central com-

mittee He delegate to the Chi
ago cuneentlmn in 1BCQ but was nnablo

10 reach there In lima Ko Horace
Ireeley represented the tale He nt
ended Ilntotns Inaugurallon In 1SO-
Imd was delegate to the

that nominated Grunt und
Lolfiix In 1SGS In 18CC he was CIt led
United RlatcH senator to succeed lion

W Nesmlth end heinmu prominentl-
y Identified with lime financial discus
shuns of the time During and after the
war the gold standard was maintained
9n tho Ittdflc roast and Mr Corhett
Invented the Ides of national gold
banks The Fleet National bank of
Portland was orsnnltM In 1SC5 and In
IEC8 ho with hoary railing obtained
control of the stock and It tuna ever
slave been the strongest national lank
In the Pacific Northwest Ho assisted
In the organization ol the board of

trade and was Its prnldent for many
peers He tis prnldent of the lops
sand dlrls Aid snelety and ot the Hotel
nrtlnnd lie Is director of the Ore-
gon tlnllrutl amid Navigation rntnrwny-
WM the tint In the senate to advoeme
the bultdlai of the Northern Partite
rullrowl Is sn active worker la bonevo
lent matters has literally endowed t
omens drvnn Inmttntlons nnd IIs Inv

ernteil In everything that lend lo
Improve the condition of the romtnun-
lII 110 IIs one of the historymakers of-

Oregon lisonx been iiroinlnently pieta

Iflnl with tier liisillutlons from their
vary glnning sad no history of the
state run IIN wrlttio without marks nf
ill InRunir un every pages In 1M7 he
WH nrnrilxl to Mlsx llmma I Itugglm
ot Woirestir MRS n Inly of high
character rhsrmtn manners sad
nn IniniTtual sttnlnments He IsI

universally rrspwted tsar Ida ability
and lrr r sihnble llfo
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orr lni In Ililn
If jou KO nhiipplim In China In the

fret plaie you must have n tout ser-

vant to mrrj your money and then you
must Ilent n nurnd serxnt lo Jinilect
the first tram thlrvi and to see thH-

bei doe pup run easy with the Iresmirt
All Chi < money Is In silver and
nipper sod even n small stint IIs very
heavy to urn The shops innny ot
them nn not much under than taut
amid e ih of them bus n silver room or
grcnl wife where the money Is kept-

It lake a long tinge to Ihay n bill be-

cnuse the storekeeper IIs very particular
about every piece of money which ha
receives He weighs It carefully and
your errant does the same with the
change so that you will nut be cheMcd
When a Chlncoo lady ilfslrrs the lien
taro of shopping she sends n servant to
her favorite denier with Instructions
as lo her favorite desires The denier
thereupon Hikes down enough material
to sod from four to ten Ironer and
goes around to the ladys house This
method saves trouble to tho customer
and Is the plan on which tbe princess
of Wale shoM In Ixiudon IMtUburg
Dispatch

The lllflfl I rnlrenpM
Congressman Charles P Bprague ol-

Iloiton IIs probably the richest man I

who will sit In time Kittysixth Con

purees lie IIs but fusty years old while
his wife who waa a Mlu Pratt oh
Ilrookllne Massachusetts Iis torn
years loll Junlnr The Joint wraith of
this fortunate couple Is estimated nt
twenty million dollars Mr Hprogu
mine front nn old historic Plymout
family Ills grandfather PdrgSprague
wns n congressman nail senator froi
Maine nail on his retirement from the
senate hu was uppolnlcd a dlslrlr
Judge In Maiiuichiiunts which posltlo-
he hiIJ for many years Ills matcrna
grandfather was William Ijiwrence
brother nt limo and Abbott lawreme
the utter being inlnlttcr lo Iho court of
Ht Jams nt ono time Mr Spragu
was graduated from Harvard College

M

a

I

C V-

He
RlnAOUE

IIs a lawyer but IIs seldom seen In
the courts his time being taken up IIn
looking after his own and his wIles ei
tensive financial Interests He wa
elected to congress last November by
tho largest majority ot any Massachu-
setts member

LONG TRIP ILN THE AIR I

APLOAT LONGER THAN ANY
IltUVIOUS UALLOON I

Teatr11 1T1 Mlln Tan llalln n < lOu y

lUir Utune lurtlirr and Tlirr Only

a 1w lillulurlro Nro liilriluirnU-

IIK

lr1r1 J
amount of at

tenllim dnateil to
f 3 nnvlwllon of thus

11 air le n mtn all r on
II ct the IhetN both

In Anmrlca mind

K roiii The
mirkablnf1 operl
menu In which
kiln bare bran an-

Itnportmit factor
which were carried

on In the Mclnlty of thin clip iliirlu
last lummer mill tall see mill fresh lu-
be mind of luiwt persons They lout

inilmteil the feanlblllty of llfllni
IHHIY > wi UhU by the form of the wind
DxcrelHd on the titles and will no
doubt prone of ltmneiin ndvnntaie to
futiirn irrotiaiiU III Ihs way ol en
abllDK tliem to illrrrl Ihelr balluuii

Those who nrs UUcroited In tallow
lag up such matter await with ex-

treme lioitvfiilnoM the result of hue
iroiionil t oynxe lo the polar rculoin-
lyh Swedish selenllsls lilch was put

mnul halt summer nt the critical mo-

ment
¬

imlnR In unfaxnraule shad < nod
weather but that tIme inbjfct IIn reecho
lag rlom attention lIs shown by tho re-
markable

¬

vu aio recctilly made by n
balloon mimed Touring Club which
acromplliihed the Journry of COS kilo
metre 376 mlle from Inrli lo AKen

This record hna iiettr peen > ur-
pnined

>

In lonxth eircpt by two aurentu-

ilurliiK tho nulKo nt Iarln by the balloon
Vlllo dOrlrani which handed In Nor ¬

way and the General Chaniy which
lamleil at Anibach In lUvarla

Moth of these dlitaocft exceed the
record of the Tourlnc Club by a few
kllomctrri only

Only one of the fortyfour nircnti
made under Iho nuiplcoi of the Hod
cty for Aerial Navigation of llertln
and only the to incntlonrd of tho six
tyfour balloon sent up during tho
nelgo of Parts have iiialed the ills
lance record of the Touring Club

Incidentally the record for length of
sojourn above the earth wn alto ox
cenled and many new Initrumonti
were teftnl nnd will have n wide bear
IIIR on the pntJOeall International atudy
of Maioipherlc tonJHIoni by means o-

itatlonnry biltooni
Time balloon Itself was made of China

silk and hand a cubic content of 1700
melriB Ilve hundred kilogram o-

Imllant were taken nuking tho total-
weight Including InHrumcnti and bal
loonUt 735 kllocrninn altogether
nomtthlng timer u ton Tho two aero-

naut were Jlerir George lleaaco-
nmidgalurhmtpannnfhc unrhor enr >

rich Will of an original doilgn a urap
nil with two stocks

The no was studied wllh parllcu
lar rare permlttliir tho Itna to ecape
ripldly when the balloon war to make
n landing without requiring n contln
lied ttroln on Ihe cord to tiring Into
play uprclnl niechiuliim Thu latltild
reached wai never very high and It ro-

ijulrwl an hour to atls Its two thounnin
feel the theory of Mr Ilmaean being
that when one un lerlakra all extended
Ullage In point of time It Ila neceiiury
to remain In a low allltude no an to
huibnnd the mpply at IRa The great-

er port Inn of the voysge wu rondo lit
n height of about area hundred feet

The balloon sseuded nt Paris early
In the uiornlnf n1 fnll mH the direc-
tion of the reliioftd Plume lo Orleans Tho
dewcnt sons made nt n quarter lpail
three on Iho afternoon of the next day
In the nelfihhnrliond of Aeen other
having lent In the air moro than thlrlr
hour Time rile of travel of Iho bal-
loon marled trout fifteen to fifty inllo
an hour

One of tho featum of thl voyage
won thin dlttrlbutlon of prlntiJ blank
niklng certain questions whliji were
to be filled up and returned ny who
roar found them Sloe thousand of
IhMO were tent nut during the voyage
and about ono hundred und fitj have
been returned furnlihlug Important
data

Tornlrliiur leliirk
After Slip till alllclit tiiKkMping

In IlclBlum will bo done on tho to 21I

principle and chocks that obey the
government regulation will lia kept
very bury lrlllng the houra lu inld-
nlglit niiproachea Whether Iho Itch
glnn people In general will readily fall
In with an Innovation nf thin Kin I ro
malm to bo keen but already nice are
at work repainting the fates of all
the oltlclal clocks and In platen tike
lalluay tutloiiu pantofnogi oho tho
dl susl now llmear within the oU circle of
Human flfureg another forted of 0
Arable flfur a trout 13 tu ill ThU vlll
help sae timer IIo dlinculty of Irninliit
log tlm aftori nun und evening hours
Into the term of the new system or
rather of the old one revived nnd thus

advocates uf the change are liojitful
that It will won be iioulble tor ovary
ono lo uy 1C oclock or one ooloek-
without Iperforming a problem In maa-

Ul arltlllntlolIx

lranul lnii irurrril-
rroipeet of a port peanut crop

have pent the prlro up 60 per cent Illg
dealers aro buying up tall they can get
and It IU thought price will moro Uiaa
double

lrfl tae land
While John L ee of Oklahoma waa on

I a vlilt In Mlxourl tomebody itolo hU-

bouio and barn and contents leaving
the farm entirely bare

I

THE DONE MEDICINE

Klin Know Thl lllii CVIM IlkTlik
11eP reran tlm llollli

No Helot of Imagination woud hari
allneatetllhll story and the excuse for
writing It le that It Ili absolutely true
aya the Detroit Tree Iron There Iti
one family In Detroit that has n very
clHclent servant and that In aylng a
good deal in these degenerate days It
nhehatnfault It li that of ambition Shi
hew n earnlng tot knowledge and IIa
sa tndulrlouly seeking nn education
M though the had the nmal favorablo
opportunity tor acquiring one This
M r ant learns by the objMtlei
system She knows a tnmato peach or
oar of torn at sight snd she knows a
picture of It when the MW It on a tin
can Through this means of study
she hiss btrume unite proficient In
spelling the words inixt commonly
ustrll In thus culinary dtpiirtnieni of tho-

loiiivholiL There Is nm bit ot-

nowlfi e that she has k iulred by A

rKdltliin It Is the old medical trulim
that Use cures like The other day
her hones ached as bones will litho t

when the air In full ot moUturo nnd-
ho wind IU In the rut lit the panlry-

waa a bottle on which skull and crops
bones inado Iho most conspicuous tug

Pure Now see how true her course ot-

tasonlug The tomato the poach
and the golden ear ot corn as pod
tripod by the artlil told the contents
at the am on which It appeared This
medicine at which she looked mutt
ho dlilllled from the hones so plainly
la evidence on the label lint boors
ached therefore the euro was betoro
IIT She took n data Soon there was

n scone of condition The doctor cams
on a hurrynp rail A stomach pump
extracted the bone medicine and
now the good woman ot the house has
undertaken She education at the good
servant

DECREASE IN FECUNDITY

Tha Colo1 Itre 1hln tea s It Coauee

Norlh-

rrcderlck J llrown of ilaltlmore sup
port with stitlitlcs the claim that con
racy to tho views held by lensus offl

clan the trend of colored migration IIs
tram Plan southern to the northern
states says nn exchange This migra-
tion ho thinks IIs on the Increase He
hinds from n study of the natural Inv

crease of Plan colored population that
the rule decreases ns one goes tram
tho south to the north Thus while It
Is 25 her cent In ten your In Florida-
In Houth Carolina toil Georgia It IIs
104 In North Carolina 131 In the bor
der stoic 04 and In tho northern
states 37 or possibly lea Hut the ac ¬

tual rote of tho Increase of the colored
population of Iho north In ten years
was nearly 21 per cent and the differ
enre between thin and tho rate nt nat
urn Increase IIs ascribed by Mr llrown
to migration tram the south 11lr llrown
also shows that lhers lao
qiuimicsl Idthit Iim col-

ored peopla In tho south In some sec-
tions

¬

the negroes enormously outnum-
ber Iho whites ns In Bouth Carolina-
and along tho Mlmliopl from Mem-
phis nearly to Now Orleans and In
theme sections the dsparlty IIs Incrcas-
Ing Thn other sections the negro IIs
almost nonexistent averaging only
about I per nn t of the total popula-

tion
¬

This IIs notably true of nearly
onehalf of the ante of Texas It la
further polntnl out Ihat In these sec-

tions
¬

the whllo population IIncreasing
faster titan lime average

A hl cryf MllUU
Tho story of tho lull Hlr John Mil

hats which follows IIs told by a corre-
spondent

¬

ot the 1jmlon Chronicle In
Iho pilrtteri own word I fount my-
self scaled ono evening at a
rattier grand dinner next to-
n very pretty gushing girl to
whom I had not been Introduced Sho
firedInto convcnmtlon directly she hand
finished her soup and as It wu May
begun with the InevltiMo question
suppiHC yoiito been tu tho ucndomyV
I replied that I had vl did you no
then the MlllalsT Didnt you think they
wrro awful datlbsT I cant Imagine
how such things ever gt hung Hho
woe going on gnyly In lIn inmo strata
while I sat ullent whet suddenly tho
amused smiles of those found her and
limo Klgnlllcant hush broight her to a
sudden stop Shin colored rather pain-
fully

¬

and whlsiered to iif In a fright-
ened

¬

motto Icon liwiven nako what
have I done lla o I add anything
drwiilful Do loll me Not now I
replied oat your dinner ii pouo and
Ill K ll ou by and by the did W
rather mlrernhly vainly Uylng to ex
tract from mo At Intervo vhat tho
matter was and when ihmert camo I
flied up her glum soil told ter lo gulp
It down very quickly whet I counted
three Slue obcjed without rotMt and
I look the opiiortunlty umbra i
rnulilnt speak to say Well I sin Mll
bale Hut lets bo friends

Nrei 1Ilhn-
After the German Invasion kji officer

of tlio Tunos could not nottlu town Jn
to civic life but went oil to Africa ou
an oxplorlng oxpedlttou It time of
the native villages on the Veer ho
taw JIll Intelligent brlghlloolng lad
tied up andI oa Inquiry fauna aunt ha
was being fattened for n foan which
was In contemplation In which ko was
to appear roasted lie bought tip lad
for a care ot Old Tom gin and brought-
him lick to Paris where ho wa seat
lo school astonishing everybody hr
his capacity Ho has just died IIp tint
city closing a history In whlcA his
fescue thlieH us the most mcmobbls
Incident Now York Tribune

Onyx In Unto quantity and It Ila
said ot good quality las ben found
In Hurt oounty Kentucny


